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THAT INSCRIPTION IRRITATES.

Confederals Veteran WantAppomattex Motto
- -

Changed. Raleigh Gat After Spertt

(-
- Through Vagrancy Law.

Special to Journal
Raleigh, N. C, April 8 State Audi Prices On I

l",zih is ricccsjaryasRaia
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on sufficiency of Hugs, jTIattings Window Shades
JLace Curtains both In tSwiantl l.ce
Sfnin OH Cloth, Bed Unen of all kinds
XXed Spreads, Sheet and Pillow Cases.

Best Bleach Sheet 2Jx2i yards wide at 55c.

.21x21 yard wide at 60 and 65c. ,

2x21 yard wide Hemstitched at 70c, ' j

I illow Cases 36x46 inch at 121 and 15c.

- " 36x45 inch Hemstitched at 20c, '.:... '

T TUT WlUsUaiiJGr-- r,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

V"
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New Vagrancy La Being Strictly Enforced

At Raleigh. -

Raleigh, Apriljl. On Monday a young
white man, James Eagles, is to be tried
here under the new vagrancy law,- - the
allegation being that he is now and has
always been a gambler, a hanger on of
pool rooms tc, and has never done any
work. A warrant was served on him
and he is at large ononis recognizance.
Another warrant was "served Wednes-
day on Roger A. Nott, who has been
for many years a gSmbler here and at
other points, but it is understood from
the police that Nottleft herejthat night
only few hours after the warrant was
served and that he has left the state
and gone to Richmond, hia old home.
It appears to be the belief that he will
not return. A third warrant is in .the
hands of the officers, this one being for
John Hayes on the Same charge. The .

police say Hayes cannot be found and i

that he has probably departed also and I

may have left the state. ,

Meet me at the K. of
P. Band Carnival to.be
held in ;ew Bern,
Apiii 10th to 15th,

DIED.

Mrs. Henrietta Gautier, died at th
the residence of her son Lewis K. Gau
tier, 82 East Front street, at the age
of 75 years, at 8:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. The funeral services were
held at the son's borne yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock and intermen . took
place at Cedar Grove cemetery, Rev.
G. T, Adams officiated. -

Notice of Remoal.
Mr. D. L. Ward, attorney at law has

moved his law office to the Hughes
Building opposite City Hall on Craven
Street, on second floor.' , -

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
"

A "Social Leader,
Mrs. Potter Talmer, who recently

i a used a commotion In Chicago soda
.Irclea by oultting from the list of the
patronesses of the charity ball many
of the wealthiest and most prominent
of that city's smart set, has long been
a recognized leader In society affairs.
Mrs. Tnlnier has bnt recently returned
from abroad, having lived for the past
year or so in Paris. "Her hom6 near
the Bols is one of the finest In the
French capital.

Mrs. Palmer Is a native of Kentucky
md was married In 1371 to Fetter

Jr. ui ., X ..

MltB. POTTKB PALHKB,

Palmer, the Chicago millionaire, who
died in 1002. She soon acquired social
prominence and In 1801 was elected
president of the board of lady man-

agers of the World's Columbian exposi-

tion. In this capacity she visited Eu-

rope and Interested foreign govern-

ments in the fair. In 1000 the presi-

dent appointed her a member of the na-

tional commission for the Paris exposi
tion. She was the only woman member
of that body and was awarded the Le-

gion of Honor. Mrs. Talmer is well

known In New York and Newport.

WaHernoB Described.
Daniel B. O'Sulllran, a friend of

Murse Henry Watterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa-l, soldier, poet,
lecturer and statesman, describes him
thus: "Height about five feet six inches,
with every inch hiding a coll surcharg
ed with nervous energy, He always
walks" as if there was a goal ahead
worth getting to In the shortest possi-

ble time. His head is finely poised on
hiond Blioiildcre. There is no waste
Material r.liout liliu. Nature made ev
ery line toll. The student of charac
ter would find Watterdon's face a de--

liiiht. Ills M'es Hi restless with alert
perception. Tt:e nose is well modeled,
the' chin a challenge, a very sentinel
guarding the sensual weakness of th
ihouth. Crown this shapely head with
a pleuitudu of hair that touches his
forehead with the careBs of a single
vusraut Iwk. and you have a contour
thut sculptors like to model."
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ABy. TUCKER'S

Y0I1DERFUL CURE

Covered from Head to Foot with

Humour$ Forty Boils on Head

t One Time Doctors and Drug
Bills $100 Baby Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA

FOR FIVE DOLLARS

Mrs. George H. Tucker, Jr., 335
Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.,
la & maIm1 .At. tt Tin" "
months old," she says, ..'"my IittlemL
Weiehea a pound ana a half leas than
at birth. When one month old a scab
formed on her face, spreading until it
completely covered her from head to
foot, followed by boils, havrng forty
on her head at one time, and more on
her body. Then her akin atarted to
dry up, and it became to bad she
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One
month's treatment with Cuticura Soap
and Ointment made a complete cure,
and now my child ia as large, strong,
and healthy as any child of her age.
The doctor's and drug bills were over
one hundred --dollars, and my baby
grew worse all the time. Then we
apent less than five dollars for Cuti-
cura and cured her."

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To SkircTortured Babies

and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap

and Ointment have alleviated among
the young, and the comfort they have
afforded worn-ou- t and worried parents,
have led to their adoption in count-
less homes as priceless curatives for
birth humours, milk crust, scalled
head, eczemas, rashes, and every form
of itching, scaly, pimply skin, and
scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed
absolutely pure. ' ..

. Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pllla, arc Mid throafhoat
the world. Potter Druf Oam. Corp., Bortoa, Sola
Prop arSwdtWUil ta C w Babj Htuuoun.''

Slavery In America.
"One of the common, everyday er-

rors which are taught In the schools in
America is that which relates to the
Introduction Into the western hemi
sphere of African slavery," writes a
critic. "The school histories which the
Schoolgirl and schoolboy study say that
It dates from 1619 or 1020, when a
Dutch sea captain sold the English
settlers the first African, The year
1501, however, la the date of the earli-
est reference In American history to ne-

groes coming from Spain to America,
122 years before Albany, N. Y., was
settled by the Dutch and 106 years be
fore Jamestown, Vs., was settled by
the English. In 1505 King Ferdinand
of Spain wrote to Orando, then govern'
or of Ilispaniola, 'I will 'send more ne-cr- o

slaves, as yon request.' In 1510
fifty negro slaves were sent to work In

the mines of Hispnnlola. There Is a
record of King Ferdinand's response to
1 request-o- f Las Casas, bishop of La

Cmcppdon, in Htspanlola, that more
"locoes should be Imported. Be said,
There are already many negroes on
the IslnmLV This was In the year
1514."

The Jap Bafcr.
How do you suppose the babies in

Japan take an airing? In buby car--

rianes. yon say? Of course not. The
Japanese .never do anything the way
we do It, When the baby's about three
days ohl It goes out for Its first glimpse
of the world strapped on somebody's
back, and that's the way It goes every
day till It can go on. its own feet
Sometimes Its mother or its nurse
takes it, but very often It rides on the
back of a brother or sister, who Is per-
haps not more than four or five years
old. These little nurses don't seem to
be troubled at all by their charges, as
you would suppose. They play ball
and tng and run races and fly kites In
spite of the heavy loads on their backs.
What Is morn remarkable, the babies
are perfectly happy and hardly ever
cry, though when ihelr-you- ng nurses
run with them the poor babies' faces
bang back and forth against their care-

takers' shoulders tin an American baby
would bowl with pain and rage. Ber
tha Runkle in St. Nicholas.

Why the Taraed TetreiaHaa.
An English countess who has many

American friends recently became
vegetarian. The other day in a letter
to New York she accounted for her
abandonment of flesh food.

"Xot long ago," she wrote, "I visited
slaughter house.
"I can't tell you bow everything was

stained deep with blood; how there
arose from the drenched, dark floors
the peculiar odor of blood.

"As I was hurrying a wny three beau
tlful lumbs were led In by a man with
a long, shining knife. Filled with
pity and indignation, I said:

" 'How can you be so cruel as t ut
those Innocent little lambs tc ueatbT

"'Why, niadaiu,' suU'. tbe man, you
wouldn't eat thrj alive, would your"

tVeauliMr Fall Pisa.
Pics fan-owe- In September are

weaned not later than the middle of
December aud the sows bred again
for April farrowing, says an Indiana
farmer in American Agriculturist. Tbe
pigs ure wintered, on corn, wheat mid-

dlings, cloxer hay, and whenever the
weather will permit allowed the raiiRe
of tho groxvlug rye field. This latter
Is quite Important, as a pig will not
Biiike a 'actory foxvtli unlens

( If 1 Is ImC

lWav ukv.y yy
A Perfect ,

Wall Coatiner
Combine Cleanllne

,? and Durability
Any en can brush It on
; No on can rub It off

NPlastioo Is a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsomines. ,

It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by

-- any one. - Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

C3.
BRAND MPIPf, NICH

For Sale in New Bern by E W.
Smaliwood.

The SPOTTING WORLD

Willie HepMi Ca Waaler,
Willie Hoppe, the sensational boy

billiard champion,' Is now tourlna
America, giving exhibition! of his
striking ability with the cue. Hoppe

V
My J

WILLI EOPrK.
la undoubtedly the greatest billiard
player of the world at his age, sixteen
years. . - '

In Brooklyn recently at the Knicker
bocker academy he won In a tourna-
ment In which he gave odds to the
leading experts in the east. - He also
executed some new trick shots that
created a decided sensation.

Braaifleld to Leave Plttekarff
While President Dreyfuss of the

Pittsburg National Baseball Club de
clines to be interviewed on the sub-
ject, it con be set down for a fact that
when the Pirates line up for the open
ing of the championship struggle next
spring BrausUeld will not be found on
Qrst baser ' - r , ...

The plan Is to place Wagner In that
position, depending upon young Mc--

Bride, secured from the St. Joe club of
the Western league, to cover short field.

The wisdom of this shift is to be se
riously questioned. To begin with,
Bransfield Is one of the very Uest
guardians of the Initial corner In the
country today, and, while It is also true
that his batting has not been up to the
standard, he has In a measure made up
for this deQciency by the clever man-

ner' In which he has handled Wild

throws by his fellow Inflelders. It Is
not generally known, but It Is a fact
just the same, that Tommy Leach, the
greatest of all third basemen, is one
of the most erratic throwers In the Na-

tional league. During a conversation
with the little fellow last summer he
made this' assertion "People blame
BransQeld for dropping balls which I

throw to him, but If they only knew
how many wild throws Kitty has turn'
ed Into outs they would not be to free
with their criticism of the big fellow"

America la Qermaa Coll Chaaaalaa.
Almost nothing has yet been written

of the capture of the golf champion-

ship of Germany at Berlin by an
American. Tills Is largely because of
the meager details so far sent across.
pr. G. O. Walker was the winner.
Franklin II. Maf-on-, American consul
general at Berlin, wbo Is the mainstay
of the club there, was bl$ opponent in
the final.

In a smaller wny the development Is

not less significant than Travis' victory
at Sandwich. Golf has really been
tabllslied several years longer In Ger
many than in this country, there being

I courses In ! ' 1. Hamburg, Horn'

i burg. Kiel ami Y n. among other
places. It bus 11..... ! no auch headway
lit Germany, however, as In the United
Btutes, Its chief promoters there being
Encllshmcn and Americans. Tbls Is a
trhle hard to et!ulu, for the nature of
the sport Is better suited to Germans
thun to Frenchmen, who, however,
have teally acroiiiplIi'.i'd more In It
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tor Dixon, as was first stated in this
correspondence took ground against the
inscription on the memorial to be dedi-

cated next Monday, at Appomattox.

Letters are conwiginXo hi(n from con-

federate veterans endorsing Mi views A

letter todayTrom General William R.

C)x, whose brigade fired' the last volley

there, says: "I fully endorse your views

as to inscription on the monument at
Appomattox. I have wr&Mi to chair-

man Henry A. London of t)le monument

committee, that I do not propose to te
. .. . t

F.v.... v v..0 uuiwiuqi..
letter is from James T. Morehead of
.Greensboro, and says:' "Is it too late to
change the legend ofAppomattox monu
ment, to one simply saying, that it
marks the spot where the last gun was

fired, and that it was fired by a North

Carolina brigade?"

Jim Eagles a young . sporting ' man

who has been much in evidence here

for sometime, was before f the mayor

here today under the new law, charged

with being a professional gambler and

living in idleness. He entered a plea

of not guilty and also one of nolo' con-

tendere. .Upon this mayor. Powell fintd

him $25 and costs, which" he immediate-

ly paid. Two other men, Nott and

Hayes, who were wanted by the police

have left Raleigh. ' ; -

' Lumber Moving Fast.

There has been a'more than usually
lively movement of lumber and it is al-

most a daily sight to see tugs with two
three or more barges and schooners in

tow. In all the amount shipped within
the past ten days from local mills and
mills in this vicinity isjestimated to be
between 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 feet

The barges now being loaded here are
Comet, Atlas, Orion at ' Munger and
Bennetts; Joseph P. Tucker at the
Blades mill at James City; Agnes ' Mc--
Najlyat Elm City Company's dock.
The barge Frank is at Union Point. "

Meet me at the K, of
P. Band Carnival to be
held in New Bern,
April 10th to 15th.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Elver? Dor Herd a Trade.'

Few boys take to tusks that require
thought and persistent, efforts, .xet
skilled work Is the only employment In

demand.
tfodcarrlers and common laborer

glut the markets everywhere, lue
tradesmen ami artisans are the ones
that get tho easiest jotis and the most
money. The oihers nre always bunting
work. .y v.v

Should they accidentally stumble up--

ou a Job they cannot hold it. A super
(klnl knowledge will not do. It must
le thorough. -

Boys, learn a trade while young. Aft-- r

you ure twenty years old few will
e found who will take time and

trou'iite to-- touch you one. ' When you

are that old yo.i will want a man's tmy.
If you dou't know anything you don't
get It. Know nothings work at odd
Jobs and are paid the lowest scale.
(Jem.,:.;

Kealnl ArMhaartle.
A very pleasing way to arrive at nu

arithmetical sum without the use of
either a slate or pencil Is to ask a'per-
sou to think of a figure, then to double
It, theu to add a certain figure to H,

to halve the whole sum and finally

to subtract from that the figure first
thought of. Yon are . then to tell the
thinker the remainder.

The key to the lock of those figures
Is that half of whatever sum you re- -

guest to be 'added during the working
- . . I . ... I.. :1

01 me sum is lite reuinuiini,:
But you must tell the thinker to think

of an even number or you will have
fractions to add. Here Is an example:

Think of
Double II
Add eight to It ..IS
Halve It
Subtract the first number thought of
Remainder (half of sum added),,.,, 4

Drop the llaadkerehler.
A rlngts formed by the players Join-

ing httJids, while ono child, who Is to
drop the handkerchief," Is left outside.

He walks round the ring, touching each
one with tho h indkerchtef, saying the
following Wordu:

I wrote a letter to my love,
But on my way I dropped It

A little child picked It up
put it in his pocket.

It waun't you. it wurm't you,
It waaii't you but It wna you.

When he siij-m-
, "It was you," he must

drop the handkerchief behind one of
the players, who picks It up and chases
bliu round the ring outside ami under
the Joined htimls until he can touch
Mm Willi the handkerchief. As soon as
this happens the first player Joins the
i! ;r, vliilo It is now the turn of the

l to "ilrnti the hinti'kerclt!' T."

'A

L. U2G
in the toll. Fertllixers which are
low in Potash will never produce
Satisfactory results.

Irwr bnixf ihoukt ba familiar with th
a,.. r promotion, of Ingredient, that go to
i. : i t teniitxera fur every kind of
cm. v k ve iMJMtulMd a aerwaof books,
Cmiaini. tl.a fctuat researches on this alr--

buLjh-c- which we wilt lend free
Imoortaul Writ aow wbik you think of
ittotu

r OIIVMUU V'IKI
JNw Ya- r- Maaaa StrMt, aa

Altaat a.- -)i tto Broaa Bfemt,

Russians Not Coing Back to Man-

churia. - "
.

London, April 8. The correspondent
at Tokto of The Times sayg; Reports
from Manchuria show that the Russians
are destroying the railway much-mor- e

thoroughly than hitherto. The evident
inference is that they do not contem-
plate) recovering the situation."

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made,
will wear as long as DevoeV. No oth-

ers an as heavy bodied, because
voe'a weight S to 8 ounces more to th
pint Sold by E. W. Smallwood and
be J. C. Whitty Co. .

; J Marriage License,

The following marriage licenses were
issued from the Register of Deeds of-

ficii during the month of March.

WHITE.

8 Lewis A. Foy and Emma C. Bar--

4 Gordon Avery and Hattie Taylor.
11 John Jones & Lizzie Tripp.
11 John R. Bryan and Rosa Wayne.
13 Perham Salter and Catherine

Howard.
20 Charles Laughinghouse and Car-li- e

E, HoelL
82 E. L. Brmson and , Alice Free-

man.
25 Robert C. Minnich and Sudie

Moore. . "

25 William E. Roberts ' and Louise
Clark. '

81 Daniel W. Moore and Lottie M.

Ruff.

COLORED.

8 Deny Smith and Annie Wiggins.
4 York Jones and Emeline Foy
9 Junior Nelson and Sarah Barker.
11 William Battle and Fannie Jar--

11 David Credle and Mabel Murphy.
13 William Morris and Patsy Long
15 Joseph Hall and Harriett Smith.
16 George Joyner and Sudie Stanly.
15 Benjamin Ham and Martha Tay--

lor.
16 William Bridgers and Mary A.

Ellison.
17 John Anderson and Missouri

Jones.
1& George Jones and Rachel Moore.

P Noah Brown A Lena Harris.
18 George Sumner and Eitelle Lowe
20 John Warren and Hattie Watson.

. 20 George, Heckman, , and Carrie
Sumner.

22 A, S. Kirwin and Susan Bell.' ,

22 Henry Brownland Mary E. Jones.
28 John Manly and Fettie Stanly.
29 Lake Martin and Abbie Pinder.
30 Cornelius Evans . and Lucy V.

Jones.
80 WilliamTT. Smith and. Carrie

Clark.
30 Cornelius Holloway and Dora

Parker.

Feel tired, no appetite, ' cannot sleep
work or eat? That's spring tiredness
and will disappear at once if you take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain fea this

r "nth, 85 cents. Tea or Tablets, For
! by F. S. Duffy,

Our atyles the handsomest. Our
q ialities the best. Now Is the time,

I' re is the place to older your Spring

Euit F. M. Chadwick

r::.v l::.. t. ce market.
WHOLESALE PRICES CUBRENT. ,

I i.rcrt' .zen ...1)-1- 1

ti '
i iis, t!J per pair... 6J-7- 5

" young, per pair .....60-6- 5

I;. k,r r !! ! 1

Live I. .....4J-B- J

I '. 6 & 7

1. i, gree n, pr !1. ....Bc&Ci
dry, " 8 & 10

0 to 23

j r Lu.thl

s, Yams
C.i4

lr--- I Crsln f'arkct.
.......(

'

ra

l.r.
l.r- -

....1

Just received a lot of

BUSY BEE BKAKD MAMS
and

. BREAKFAST SfBIPS.
Pure Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar in,

barrels and half barrels. '

Easter. Suits,
We have the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Kuppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing:.
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
line of Men's Belts, Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. In lact anything
you want in the Men's
Furnishing line..,

J. J. BfflEB.

...

THIS TEEIII. v

very handsome designs. A pood SI. 00

Sewintr Silk in all shades. 50 vards to

lc to 24c yard,
pair Ladies Oxfords. Ihev are drum

48c pair.
yards Apron Gimrhams worth 7c ner vd.

J

Iunyton and I'.il ri

1 o jC w 0.C v J,
now ji " .1 to f;i

'I l:

- Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. AU Goods fresh and
Carefully Selected. -

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give os a Tfial.

Wholesale and Itc tall Grocer,
No. 81 South Front St.

; '.'. i :
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t SPECIAL FOB
We place on sale 60 large size Rugs,

Rug for 63c,

Two hundred dozen best quality
spool. This week only 4c spooll

Just Think 6,000 yards Ribbon from
SHIPPERS EXTRA. -- One hundred

mers samplet. All $1 value. Sale price
GINGHAMS Just Received 5.000

This week 6c a yard.
LOOK, THINK. eventy-nv- e Men s and Hoys fine tailor made suits of

clothes, worth 10 a suit. This week only $4 98 a suit.
MEN'S SHOES. --Just Received a full line of Barry $3.50 nnd $4.00 Shoes

and Oxford's, in Tan and Black. Come and take a look at the now shapes.

75 Hiddlo Street.
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